We, on this side of the Atlantic, are considerably indebted to our American brethren for many signal improvements, both in mechanical dentistry and in the surgical application of the science; nevertheless, a feeling of honest pride induces me to assert my claim to whatever merit is due me, as the originator of the method described by your esteemed contributor. (Fig. 1,) is an accurate representation.
On examining the right molar, I found the neck extensively affected by caries, which was, in my opinion, the consequence of the re-action of the acidulated pulp to which I have already alluded. Some preliminary treatment enabled me to subdue the pain, and eventually to plug the tooth. As my patient felt assured that the continued operation of the original cause would again inducc caries, either in that tooth or in the corresponding quantities obtained both from man and from the horse. I had, however an opportunity of collecting large quantities of the saliva of a patient suffering under diJiete* vu Hit us, and in this rase I convinced myself beycnd ail doubt of the presence ??f fiee lactic acid."?Vide Lthmann's Physiological Chemistry, p. 94.
VOL. XV.?36 Fig. 1 . Fig. 1. [April, molar on the left side, both of which were employed to support the bone frame, he was very desirous of having such a system of artificial teeth adapted to his mouth as would avoid this contingency for the future. After some consideration, I devised a plan by which I felt assured that his wishes might be fulfilled, not only without injury to his remaining teeth, but with an increase of security, and also of utility. I substituted a gold plate for the inconvenient mass of dentine which he had worn, and proposed to support the new frame and its accompanying teeth by means of elastic wood, enclosed in a flattened hollow case, accurately adjusted to the side of each molar tooth in the upper jaw, so as to secure contact at every point in a line drawn from the neck to the crown of the tooth; the position of these hollow cases on the plate is seen in the accompanying Figure (2.) A sectional view of these cases, with the wood inserted, is given in Fig. 3 . I inserted into these cases compressed hickorywood, which, by increasing slightly in volume when moistened by the fluids of the mouth, pressed the sides of the molars with so much firmness and uniformity as to secure the accurate adaptation of the frame to the gums, with a completeness which satisfied every requirement. I have, since the period to which I have referred, applied the same principle Gold plate with teeth mounted on it, adapted to fill the spaces shown in Fig.   1 . a, a, hollow cases to receive the wood. Gold plate with teeth mounted on it, adapted to fill the spaces shown in Fig.   1 . a, a, hollow cases to receive the wood. 
